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'Iba pbeuomenon that certain 1nd1vlduala have unique and 
coneiateot patterna !J.f . reapondina to toot ltema ia called ''ra• 
sponse set•• or •truponoe style". Such a set leads a person to 
respond to teat teems d:lf ferently than he would if the emne content 
were proaented ln • different maMel' or form. 'l'hua. when response 
set• are praaent. the content of a etatament become less important 
in determining the l'esponae. During the lut decade, tho study of 
various nspoue styles has been one of the moot active areae of 
rcoearcb ln paycbology. 
Besponae aeta were inf.ti.ally viewed aa contaminating variablea 
vbieh had undeoirable effects ou the reliability and validity of 
poycbolog1ca1 tests. 'the feeU.ng, therefore, vu that these non• 
content effects should be controlled or, 1f possible, ,eliminated 
from the test variaDce (Cronbach, 1946,19.SOJ Webster, 19.58). 
Other tnvoctigatoro1 however, have suggested the poaaibllity of 
explorins the use of response etylea ea indicators of certain 
peraonaU.ty cbaracteriattc.s (Jackson and Mesa1ck, 19$9; large, 
1937• McGee, 1962; Meohl, l9'J5). If response aeta whtch are 
cbaracteriattc of the individual an at.able froa ti.mo to time and 
from teat to teat (and there la cons:l.den.ble evidence that they 
are), them they 11dght be. uaed lo predicting certain aspects of 
oce'e pen:eonallty. Aa McGee (1962) bllo stated • 
• • • the recent trend ••• 1$ baee.d on t.be tboata that 
a nspon&o at.yle h&8 1ta roots ln the undel:lyi.Qs 
pereonal1ty eo119la of the responder'. lt la pro• 
posed that 1nd1viduale who vary in the nteot to 
which tll81 wmifeat a p41:t1cular atyla of reopoud• 
lug, will also vaxy in terms of certatn M&IJUl'able 
peraonal:lty tnlta. (p. 284). 
the moat exten11vo atudy of thle type vu that of Couch 41\d 
Keniston (1960), wblch explored the personality vartablea under• 
lyf.Qg tbe acquieaceut rupoue nt. 
'The three reeponse set.a which have boen mat thoroughly 
etudlecl "e (a) acquieecenee (Baes, 1955; Couch and leniaton, 
1960). (b) Cleviat:lon (Berg, 19.57, 19.59), and (c) social deslr-
abf.llty (&tvarda, 1953, 1957). 1he reeeucb on tbeM seta bu 
been awnarlaed eloewbere (Jackson and Maaatck. 19S8; McGee, 
1962; Brow, 19641 Heilbrun. 1964). A fourth style of response • 
the extreme i-oaponae nt • baa received c;onaideYably leu attention. 
lt 1a with thta responae set that tbe preaent paper tes concerned. 
The extreme response Mt 1e often found 1D teats which em-
ploy 1tem1 which uk the subject to rote hie reapooae along an 
tntenatty dlmnaion• such aa, suonaly agree. t!Oderately agree, 
mderately d.l.aagne, atrong.1y diHgfte. lo such ait\&Atlou, 
some peraona have a ~1 for the atrem alternative• when 
~lng their response while otbel:'a tend to eq>loy the middle 
categod.oa with areater fl'eCluency. The tendency t.o endorse the 
ntl'em categorf.ee OD theaa items ta called the sere. IS!6ll2R™'S 
al• 
One of tbe earlleat epeelfl.c rofereocee to the extreme response 
teodeltcy WM in Oagood'a (1941) •tudY of polar1aatlon of attitude&. 
Osgood used a device in which aubJecte cheeked their reeponses along 
a seven-category aradieut. Aa an inctdental ftading of thte ebJdy, 
Oogood noticed that SOM lndlviduala tended to mark tho gracU.onu 
alm>at exelualvely in cecqortee 1 and 7, aom used 1, 4, and 7, 
ad other• eweloyed the entire scale. Without. report1ng any 
aupport1w ovldeace. be concluded that auch ruponae dlffereneoe 
are related to occupation, educatioft.1 4Ud f.ntelllgenca. 
Another f.netance of tho extrema reepooae tendency ts re• 
ported by Brta (1955). ID thu expeThient, aubJecta bad to etata 
o pTObabil:Lty value for each of a number of geaeral etatctmenta, 
and then indicate their certainty of this probability utbnate 
on a five•potnt «'Certaint)'" contluuum l'qiag from "Very Sure" 
to "'Rot Bure at Allu. Among other results. individual dtfferencca 
were found in responses on the •tcertaintyu continuum. Some people 
ws«d the oxtresne cateaorlu frequently. while otbel'a generally 
dif.l not. Aleo there were 1ndlvldua1 d1fferoneos in the extreme-
a.eaa of the probabUtty estimte.e. t..e •• ltOISIO people ueually gave 
probability values eloae to O and 100 per cent, while other& 
eeldom gave auch atnme eattmatea. Elrlm interpnted tbeao 
U.ndlnp ae individual dUfereucea 1n t•toleranco for amblguity0 
which wu considered a f'Uttetion of need for security. Acc»rdiag 
to th1a explanation, a etrong de•ire for certainty la expreaaod 
in two ways: 1n a tendency to eet probahlU.ty values near the two 
extremes of 0 and 100, and 1n a tendency to clabzt a high degree 
of certainty that these value• are conect. 1be tencJency to re• 
apond lu tlw extreme 1a Geen as an ef fot:t to achieve a greater 
degl'oc of etTUCture and ordering in the environment. Proa these 
. 
data tirJm and Hoff (1957) developed a measure of need fo't security. 
and found that acoroa cm thio snea.eure correlated wltb extremity 
of rasponae on a number of standardised attitude teat•· l'hua, 
ponon:s with a high secw:ity need had a greaten: tendency to make 
lf the extrema response etyle 1a to be couidered a u.ni• 
featation of an underlying pereonaU.ty complex, it is noceuary 
that the rellabUlty of tbla nt be demonstrated. A nuinber of 
both ltotwoen teat8 and under test•rate.st conditions. Rundqulst 
(19SO) demonetl:'ated the conatstency of the utl'eaJO reoponso set 
between testa. FC'l'l.ilOle factory workers took two teats, a check• 
liat of aelf •deacrtpttve words aad a checkllat of pref ereocos for 
variou_G actlvltics. St.abatant.ial lnd1v1.du41 d1fferencee were found 
in the extretnD reeponse tendeney, and the eonelatioa betwe:etl thia 
.tendency tn the two cheeklieta was .40. 1'b1a. waa the first expar1• 
mental indication of the roli4b1U.ty of this reeponse set. 
_,... 
Ful'tber expet:imantal evidence of tbia reU.ab1lit.y 18 re• 
ported by Bera (19S3). Bera atudled oxU'GIBO reaponae aots over 
two intervals of time and with two teat.a ustns qualltatlvely 
different items. College students took the Perceptual RcMctloa' 
Teat (Pat) and the »:>rd Reaetion '.n!lat (m:t.T) • and wera retuted 
. either 7 or 15 day& latm:. '1"he extreme nepoue aet v.u shown 
to be hf.ahly stable over test•reteat pertoda up to 15 da1•· ro~ 
7 and 15 day intervals the correlation coefticf.e-nll wre .85 and 
.78, teapectlvel;y• for the PllT. and .84 and .94, reopectlvety. 
for tbe tm:r. Conoutency beween teata waa also meaured. 
Correlations 1tl atreee eet bet.ween the Pit and Wl\T aainutered 
in iaredtate success:l.Oa ranged from .34 to .11. Ytt.h • 7•15 day 
latenal, tho coefficlenu ranged from .30 to .64. Berg atatu 
that these correlatlona fall in the e.aie uea of .40 found by 
Rundquist (1950). Ue concludes that thle ~eaponso •tyle appears 
to be mol'e than a tra.naiont atate alld that, on the baaia of the 
demonotrated reU.eb11f.ty, extreme respoaee act C"Juld be used in 
inveat:lgattng personality varf.ablea. 
Zuckerman, Norton. and Spnsgue (19S8) have alao reported 
tbe reU.ability of extreme n:JpC>nse aot. both acroaa ttll'lll and 
taeta. Ueins the Parental Ati:tcude Research Instrument (l,ARt), 
w1cb. tneaaures parental attitude• toward·child•rearin,g and family 
lUe. tbeae autbon found a repeat reliability of .89 of the 
extreme reapouse aet on tb1e tettt vitb an mterval of tvo week&. 
' 
l'be conelatlon of the extrema set bet.wean the .PAal and the r 
scale wae .st. a 80l'll0Vh4t higher coeffic1cnt than those report ... 
ed by Jb.mdquiat. (1950) and by Berg (1953). 
f01'ehand (1962) used the eat acd an Mjeetivea J.>reference 
CbeckU.st to uaeu1ng atnme naponae eat. '1'be tendeoctes for 
extromtty on the two teota were aiaftili.cantly related, although 
the correlation was only • 28. 
It appean. then• that the atnm l'oeponae style is a 
coGaietent teudency on the pat of some people. aeU.ab1ltty 
over 1ntervata of tlme and the generality from one teat to eoot~ 
have been dc.mc.matt:at.ed. 1'beeQ flndt.np suss.oat that mctrs:e set 
may be iodicAti.ve of stable personality aatta. There has been 
a coulderablo GDl.lUnt of rc.e.Nreh in recent years uplorlna this 
poaaibUS.ty. 
Several 1tudtaa have auggeeted that extreme reaponee set 
ii related to anxiety. Berg and Collier (1953) uaod groups of 
bf.gb and lov mtad.ac.y eubjocta. on the baei.O of the Taylor ManUeat 
Aaxtety Scala.. 'lbeu sroupo were given the PRT• and bf.ab acorera 
on the M.\S made •lan1ficetly mre otrem re.spo11&es to the ab-
atl'aet detd.gna. 1n a sbdlar at\tdy• Lewis and Taylor (1955) used 
the aama te#t 1uat'Rm1Hlta and also found tbe same results. Soueif 
(1958) baa alao suggested • relatloD&hlp between amtiety and 
respcmse extremity, but. in tel"IDft of &l'OU\)S• He gave o 70-S.tem 
Per&Ol141 Pri.eada Queatl.onaat.re. a adJettive liet with a f f.ve-
category rating syoten, to a sample of Bgypttrma. He found ti'-.at 
social poupa with high teoaion levels bad bigbft extrom re• 
apoue SCOJ:ett t.hat\ suet.al groupa wit.b low tension level&h l'he8e 
etudlu indicate a 1rolatf.oaab1p betveea thele two variables. 'lbe 
only h8gative results are reported by kengelman (1960a), who 
found a low, f.natpUl.cant con-elation (. U) bet:weeD extrem 
poaitlve rupouea and MAS acores 1n abacm!Jial 1ubJeete. 
Brengebnao (19604• 1960b) has etudied the relatlouhipa 
between atrens ra~ and a number of poreomaU.ty variable• 
primarUy concerned with the r!.gld1ty com:ept. ln a exploratory 
experlmeat. extromo 22•\UY! reeponae Ht correlated algnlfkantly 
vitb a ria1dtty acale, but extl'emD •W&vs response nt dld ooc. 
'l'hus, tu. a tDOre exbausttva •tudy be UHd only the ell!tretna tendency 
in a positive dlntcts.on. He found that this nspoaee etyle 
correlated wlth a rigidity COfJ4'lex, coraprieed of tvo scalee of 
rt.g1dtty, one of dopatUmt, lln4 one of intoleraDl:e of nJ>iguS.ty. 
1ld.a nt wa not, ~er• related to aeorea on Byunck •a at'ra• 
\101."eion and oeurotictea\ acalea. Also, extrema poettf.ve eat did ms 
dlscrta.t.oate oeeupatioual status (uuakllled• ekf.lled1 higher• 
traiaed, and aeademic). l'lU8 caets doubt on 0.good*e earlier 
coneluaion, u cited altcmt. Bl'eftgelman'e conclusion is that the 
aet to respond 1n an extr_.. manner 18 a prtmiary cbaractcriatle 
of tho •'rigid'' personality. 'lbeae naulte My be related to 
kf.m'a (lll:im, 1955& Brf.m and B>ff • 1957) deaire for certainty 
lnterpretatt.on. which alao wa related to lntolerauee of ambiguity. 
1.n receGt 1t1t&rfl a numbor of atud!ee have appeared which 
~different: groupa of subject• wS.tb respect to tbe ex~OlllO 
naponae atyla. Zmc. eowan, and Peter (1963) ~d collep 
fomalu with novice nuns ll1 a eoiwent on 8f)llantic differential 
reepouu to the 10 Roncluleh cards. It vaa found that the nova.ca 
aune responded 1a a llDl'G utr:eme mnnor, whether in the poalclve 
or negative dlr~tlcm. '1he couf.steocy of thla response in these 
subjecta " ••• pomta •tt.'Otl81Y to t.he llkellhoocl that we an ob-
aervins a specific f.!18Dif•tatloa of a aore generaU.ad tendency 
to nsptmd 1n a mttrome manner. once given the J'O••lbf.llty of 
posittn or negative ruponaeu (p.374). 
zucuram. Oppenheimer. and Guebowita (1.96S) admf.nieterod 
Bers'• !Rt to male 4od female high aeboo1 teachel'a at\d to a P'OUP 
of actol'a and actreseea. 1'be actora and act'&'UM8 bed aignt .. 
f ieaut:ly htgber oatnme aot ecot'ea tbara did the teachers. 1.be 
authol'a hypotheelee that the eatr«ma reaponoe eet may be • Byl11)to-
matie either of an t.nabllit1 to aodulate attitudinal reactions 
or of high drive leval. 
Several e:perimeat.U"a report dlffenoeee bet.wean MxeS f..n 
extrema l'fHlPOAee style. but confltcttng roporta have also appeared. 
Female• baVe been found t<' make etgnS.ff.cantly mre utl'ale reapotl8ea 
tbaA -.tu, both 1n oormal (Del's and Collier, 19531 norgatta and 
Glass, 19611 Brown, 1964) ad abnormal (Drow. 1964) 911'1\llos. 
&>vevei-, mgative reaulta in regard to eex difference• b4We been 
found la. normal adults (Brenaolman. 196®; Zuckerman, Opponhetmer. 
and Ger&bowlta, 1965)9 noiinal children (tax, 196Sa)1 &ad abnormal 
adult& (Breo.gelnaaQ, 19604, 1960b). Apparently tbl# qutt•tion baa 
not yet been answered. However, ta no case have •lea been riltpOrted 
to 1111ke at.p1flcantly more extrema respooa• than femalu. 
With rapect: to level of adJuat:omnt then 18 leas doubt: 
alnlc:maal subject• tend to make extreme responeea with greatu 
frequency tban normal eubjecta (Baniea, 1955J Borgat.te and Glass 11 
1M1t kengelmait, 196041 19601>1 kow, 19641 Jonee, 1956t zu, 
Gudtnu, and :Lowy, 1964& tax, loiselle, and Kaftq, 1960). Zea: 
and ht.a ueoctates have n<:ent1y reported aoma pertinont. aad 
imprualva reaultt. zax, Gardtaer, and Iowy (1964) studied the 
reletionehip of thta reapouse atyle to different adjuatMnt levels 
tn normal and abnormal eubJecta.. 'Ibey coqM&red tho extreme re-
apoose tecdeDCJ in three pair• of gNups, each ,.U being relative• 
ly well •tebed except with reapact to the independent varlablel, 
which was level of adjuetne.nt. 'thua1 each patr of groups cou1ated 
of an "£dJwated0 and a '\naladJuated'* group. One pair matched 
male ehront.c: achi.aopbreuica with male hospital attendante. Tho 
eecond palt.' of groups coulsted of female college atudenta. Half 
of them had been rated by theil" dean as parU.cularl;y maladjusted 
to campus lite, vh11.e the other half were du1pated as particularly 
well adjusted. Thirdly, a group of uol'1Ml children were conearad 
vf.tb children hoapf.tall&ed for emotional dleordua. 'lhe "malad-
justed" group of each of the f 1rat two pain made significantly 
' 
COtl'Jparison ab.owed the aame di:reetion, but did not roach the e1sn1• 
f icance level. 
this _,. be parttall1 explained on the basu that 
tbeot'etteally children ml! children ehould be a:pect• 
ed to ccmpf.le high a [extrerael •cores in any cue. 
U they approacb a hlgb lcwel to such Scot"ff. tn the 
o-rd tnary cue. there b little room for an f.nereaoe 
eWn in the face of HJ.'ioua pathology. This ma)' !te 
partially eubetantiated by the fact that the 'fiiorul] 
group [Pf cbildreri) ••• made an avenge of 481 I ..-at• 
1nga whUo even the chronic sehlaopbreica ••• macle 
eU.ghtly fewer auch ratt.na• on the enrage (45\). 
(p.656). 
zax (1965a) baa also 1tudled estrG11& respon14 patternG ta 4th, 
8th, and 12th arade auhJecte draw fro. a public school system. 
Findtn;a were th&t the older and bl'i&hter eubjeec. gave 1ipd.• 
ftcantly Jewei: extreme reaponan than the younger, duller subjects. 
l'hia wuld alao lend cupport to the 1nterpretat1on of the eaTU.er 
results. Zax (1'65b) 1a currently io.veatlgatin& the poaeibility 
that Sth graders who are rat:u by peer• q 1•1.qluta:lvo" v111 tend 
to be more extreme responders tlvm &!Nbjecte not ao rated. theee 
and otblr studies led zu, GardiMr. and 1owy (1964) .to conclude 
tbat tbia reaponae aeylo le a function of t.aaaturity or poor 
adJWJtment. Individuals 1n thue categories are 1lkel1 to lntar• 
pret their experience in terms of polar extrnes. According to 
this view, extreme re.oponoe eet 18 related t.o cognitive development. 
two studies which have used the con:elatt.onal approach h4ve 
found largely Mgatiw results. In these experlmeuts, extreme 
rupon8e set acores have yielded low corr«Jlat1one when ~ttelated 
vith a large number of personaU.ty traits, u maaured by payc.ho-
nstrf.c tnotrumrmte. iuckol'mft, Borton, m"1 Sprague (19)8) COqlared 
extreme respouo &et ~ wt.th tho 15 llltlllUeat need& aeaesae4 
by the 2dwards Penonal Preference Schedule (&PS) and •8111U'l"O• 
of aelf•.acceptance and acceptance of otnus. Rxtr.,. response 
set clld not correlate vtth •n;r of thee• aeaaurea of persoo.ality.' 
Borgatt• and Claes (1961) correlated extreme set meuuru ft:'011 
eb: populations .. male and feirtalc college atudeltta, prtaonen, and 
mntal patients - with the Cattell 16 l'f!l'SOUU.ty Pac.tor Quoatl.on-
na1re and the aws. Of 186 relattonsbtps only 11 were at.,pUtcllut, 
which la only eU.ghtfy above crumce e.xpectatf.ona of four 11pi• 
f1cant nlationahtpa. these data an 1tUrpd.elug when conatdered 
against the results of the ot~ atudlu rev~ bore. 
Further examlnatton of thee apartment•• ~. r-eveala 
tba presence of variable& in both otucU.e• which may have played 
a role in tbeee negative raaults. In botb cases, the tnda of 
extrCJe tendency waa an lutrument not optir:elly suited for maauro• 
meat of r8$pO'l1Se aecs. Whenaa l'eeJOIUJO sets 4f>pa41' mo-at readlly 
t.n uu.tructurcd, coctent-lree aibaationl, the neponao aet tneaaures 
employed 1n t.haee studiee V8l'e relatively atru.ctund taatruaeata, 
a.eloped to meeaun eftecto other than .-eapouae strlea. ZuckeflllllD, 
Norton, and Spta&• (19SS) obtainod extrema Mt scoree fl'Om the 
Parental Attitude Reaeat"ch l'.nutrumnt. '1'be moaaure of naponee 
at1te U&ed by Borgatta end Glue (1961) was the Genol'al Orientation 
Profile. In both of these teats the content factor •Y have been 
a highly detem1ning factol' influencing the subjects• naponeea. 
, 
ADother polQt atiould bo made nprd1fta the ZUClconiml, lorton, 
and Sprague (19S8) •tudy• 'D18J found that axtrem eet 8COl'88 
did not correlate etptfleantl1 with •aaw:u of eelf-.cceptaace 
and acceptence of othel-8. lt should be noted that the lattel:' 
......_ van o})talfted !roa a tut. conetruc:tad by ZUCkerman, 
whlc:h bu Deftr been well developed. Ho reU.ab111ty or valtdlt7 
data ue avaUable for tb1a teat (ZUckormn, 1965). t'be value of 
these nault•, tmm. I.a queattonable. Anoehel' nlevaftt factor 
of the 8orptta and Glass (1961) study 1• ttmt the .02 conff.dooce 
level waa ueed u the Cl'lterlon of elplflcant c.orrelattona. 'lhe 
use of the .02 level ot sf.pUf.cance u the a1ntmm acceptance 
requirement ia UOlleWbat \Ul\1$Ua1. Ita importance co tbe preeeat 
dlaeueaion 18 aeon 1n the authors• C0111:1ent tbac MVel'al other 
'1'he atudlN reviewed here have contributed acattered bl.ta o! 
iaformtf.on ~ding the function of extrema eat u a ll'lfUlifoatatton 
of eomo peraonaU.ty cbaraetct.atic or pattern of charac~istica. 
Thel'e aema to be •need, however, for a atudy which would (1) 
employ •tandard ~of naponae Mt ad (2) itweatigate the 
nlattouht.pa of thf.8 vartable to a number of puaoaality char• 
acterlatica. lt 18 hoped that th9 preaont study can fulfill tweh 
• ..a. 
The purpose of the study reported hero wu to flX8miDe furtt10r 
the nature of the extreme ree:ponae aet, and to atteapt to determine 
' 
what variable• ad.pt be t:f!llated to this reapoue etylo. 1'h18 vaa 
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done by admtniatertng two exthVJe reapomao aet l'DflU:llnt8 alM! two 
peraonaU.ty invatorlea. to 8M;)ln of male and female college 
atudenta. Prom the naultlng data lt wa pooa1'bl4 to teat the 
following bypotheaea t (1) that there would be • eiplflcant 
poe1t1ve con:elattoa between the tw mocaaurea of extrem respC>QH' 
nt. delonstrattng the reU.ability of tbia reapoue atyle acNaa 
tests; (2) that female collap students would make •iplflcantly 
more utnme reaponeee than male college atudentaa Md (3) that 
a1gnif kal'lt correlattou would appeu aaorag tbe ralatt.oubtpe 





lat!'!!! ~'P.29.11 §!!. tf!:!!.\S'.!A• two measure• of atrem reepouo 
aet were used. lach .inda consf.ata of a aumbor of relattvoly un• 
atnaetured. couteat•free etimull to which the •ubjecta respond in 
one of four categories. 
1. 'l'be Apborf.81118 Queattomiatn. 'l'bta quead.onoatre (Foster, 
1960) contatne 72 heterogeneoua aphot:iema or pi-overins, all c.oncen• 
ed with ll\.IG'dll behavior. 1!iae responae altemativu are ••atrong.ly 
agree••, "agree ~t ... 'ic1184gree IJOID8Whot"• and 0 atrongly d1aap'ee11• 
1he ru:aber of nen-oQgly agt'ee" and ''atrongly dt.aagree•• responses 
conaU.tuted the extreme l'Uf>ODa& score on tbta teat. 
2. '1'be Personal AdJcacttve Cbeckltat. l'hb is a ltet of self• 
descriptive adJectS.vee, many of them found 1n the Adjectf.vo lteActton 
Teat developed by Browo (1964). An atteq>t vaa made to maintain an 
equal balance tn tl• positive and negative affective toDll of the 
llat of adjectiwut. 1."be roeponae altemattvea an "like much ... 
0 ltko elightly", ••dtaU.ke eUgbtly .. , and ''dlelike irueb0 • ktteale 
r8$ponH set we deto.unlned ~ countlug the number of n•ponau 1n 
the .. like mchn and "dtelike au.ch•' categorf.ata. 
E!£En,aU.gr M!:i!IEBS mmestq. '1W peraonaltt7 inventoriu 
were employed in obtaitting meaeurea of per10na11ty traits. Tho 
two questlonna1.rea togothar yield acorea on • total of 16 varlablea. 
1. '1'be Guilfori•Zimnermam Tmlpenmeot Survey. tbla Inventory 
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conslota of 300 aelf•de&C1:'lptt.ve atateaant•• 30 lt.tm:IS und in uaeaa• 
f.ng each of 10 traf.te. 'n1e ten tralta naaaured are: general activts:y. 
rutraint. ascondanee, aociabillt.y, etS>tional atab111ty1 objectivity, 
friendliness, tboughtfulneaa. peraoaal ralat1ona, and tDAacul1nlty. 
SpU.t•balf reU.&btllties of the aeparata faetora range from • 75 to 
.as., Betng a teat developed by the facflOr AM1yt1c atllOd, the internal 
validity of the ecalee 19 htgb. 1'be extent of eq>f.rf.cal validity varies 
'· 
&om ecale to scale, but evidence 1a avAllab1o for tbct validity of 
moat of the factors. 
2. The Study of Values. Thia b a 45-ttem 1natNIM.nt which 
eaald.nea the 1ntueata and value ayatema of the individual. 1be 
) 
values aesoeaed by this teat are: theoretical, econom!G, aesthetic. 
eoctal. political, and religious. Split•half reliability coefliclenta 
rmaae from .84 to .9,, and teot•ret.eat reU.abUi.ttea are generally 
the same. Consi.dorable evidence of validlty of the ••lea has been 
obtained in reeearch vi.th contraated 8l"O'*PS· 
put>Jec;,ta. Male and .female college atudents enrolled 1n t.mdar• 
graduate psychology coureu coqn:laod the a-.le for this study. '1'he 
-------- -----dAu were conetdered separately for each aex. Toattag we conducted 
ill the clao.room during the regular clua perioda whenever posaiblo. 
aowver, time Um1tat:1oma neceas1tated that all female aubjects 
and approxf.mately half of the male subjects take the Study of Value• 
questlor:mAire tndivtduaUy. outaide of the classroom. All other 
/ 
teattng took place d.Ul'ing class periods. 
l'he data gathand from theao test instl'Uilent• ware analyaecl 
1n three ways. Pt.rst. tl10 reliability of the extrema reeponsa 
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style acroaa the two nsponae set maaures used ia the study was 
detarmlned. A ruraon r oorrelotion was pttformcd bet.wee the two 
Mt• of extreme respot.18C sot scores. Secondly. the response Ht data 
were further analyzed for dilfel'oneea in response atylo according 
to tme. Mean ntt'eme reaponae nt acona were detend.ned for each 
aa on eacb of the response at measures. and • t•taat we performed 
between the aex sro• on each T11111UUra of response •tyl•. Thirdly• 
the data were studl.ed for relatiom1hipe between peTaonality ebaracter:l.ettca 
and the tendency to make extreme responaea. A pearlOG r correlation 
waa performed betwoo the scores oa each responae aat mequre and 
each. of the alxteen paychomettic measw:ea of personality ttalte. 
'l'hte conelatioraal aaalyau waa done separately for males and ffll.'l1Ales. 
The .OS conff.denee level waa used a tho cr:l.tertou of a1gniflcance 




the results of thie!.:study lend support to hypotheses (l) and 
(2), but do not satisfactorily support hypothesis (3). 
1.'he data were first analyzed to detenriine the reliability 
of the extreme response style between the two response set measures. 
This was done separately for each sex, and in both cases significant 
correlations were obtained. The correlation coefficients between 
the Aphorisms Questionnaire and the Personal Adjective Checklist 
was .45 for_females and .51 for males. Both coefficients are 
significant beyond the .01 level, denonstrating the consistency 
of the extreme response style from one test to another. 'ntese results 
would support the position that this response bias is related to 
some underlying personality complex, rather than specific to a 
given test. 
The results of the tests of significance for differences between 
sexes on the two response set measures also supported this position. 
Results of these tests are presented in Table 1. A t•test of differences 
between means for males and females was performed for each response set 
measure. On both the Aphorisms Questionnaire and the Personal Adjectives 
Checklist females made endorsements in the extrema categories with 
greater frequency than males. Differences were significant at the .01 
level. 
H;ypothesis (3) stated that the extreme response set would be 
significantly related ~ a number of the traits assessed by the personality 
inventorlea. Correlation coef fi.ctcnta were obtained betwen each 
response eet measure and each personality variable measured by 
the Guilford-Zlaaerman T41q>erameat Survey and tbe Study of Valuee. 
1'h18 analycit<J W<11J performed separately f'or each sex. Of a total 
of 64 correlat.ione• ooly 7 wen e1gn:Lf1cant at tbe .o.5 level. '1be 
data for females are presented in T4blea 2 and 3. It can be seen 
1n tbeu tablet that the only ai.gniftcant correlation tor femalea 
VQ betveen extreme acorea on tho A(>bod.ama Qudttonnaua and the 
Tboughcfuloeas ecalo on tbe Gullford•Zimmerman. 'lbere were no 
aipUicant relatioasblpa betwen extreme eet and Study of Valuea 
measures. 1.'hus, of. 32 correlations for femala, only one roached 
the eriter:Wu of aignificance. 1'be data for ale subJecta are ebow 
in Tables 4 and 5. As seen iu 'l'4ble 4, the only algnlflcaut correlation 
on the Qiilford•Zimmerman was betveon the Reatra1Dt ecale of tb4t 
i.D.Ventory and the exuama acorea on tho Peraoaal Adjective Chock.list. 
On the Study o! Valuea, elgniff.cant negative con:olatlou were 
found between both naponae atyle meuurea and th• Economic scale 
of the queaU.onoaire. t'heJ"e waa also a e1gn1fieant mgative correlation 
between the Aphorisms Questlon&J.re and the Political acalo. Slpi• 
f icant poaltlve correlations we7e found between the Apboriame 
Questionnab"e and tba M4tbet1c aco.la and between the hraonal 
Adjective Cbeckltst and the Reltgioua acate. In all, then, 6 of the 
32 conelatt.ona 1n tho data for: rnalea reached eipi.H.cance level. 
In contrast to the data on reU.ab111ty and differences between 
aexee on the extrema response bmdency. these results present little 
evidence of • comslstent relationship between extreme reapouse 
etyle and percsooality variables. 
,_ 
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Aa npo1:ted ta the prevt.oua eecttorb the nU ..abt11ty of tho 
atrem neponn nt vu delomltrated and differencu betwflll eaee 
la this bl• vare etp.tff.cct. Respooae Mt~. bowevor, 
conalated •1pUSamt1y vi. th fw of the pa)'Cbomatrtc var1ablu 
uee4 tn ct.18 otutly. A dlacuaeton of each of these findf.np Sa 
appropriate. 
\1'Ja face that. the nllabt.U.ty coeff1clenta obtaiued .fl'Oll the 
reapoue aet meaeurea .... 45 and .51 tor femalM and. malu. n-
epectlvel7. 4em:>natratU that thia reepoaee style pnorall&ea from 
one tut to another. ~ vbo tend to endol"8e tho atnme 
catqarlea oa om teet 11111 have the 8lllUI ten&meJ on uotbor taati 
those wbo make few atreN reaponaa on one teat will QOt make llllll1 
**"on aimU.ar such teata. 1hial fs.nd1ng is not at all nev. Aa 
reviewd in Chaptel' i. Ruadqulat (19SO). l'lerg (1953), ~. 
Horton, and Spraaue (19'8), an4 fonband (1962) have all 4cmonatrated 
thia conalatertq. 11le present •tudy ta in keop1ng with their !tndtngs. 
The reliability of the exuem reeponse atyle ...., well eatabU.abed. 
and tba evtdataco strongly •usae•ts • nlattooablp between thil ra-
eponse blae and 80IWI pereonaU.ty aspect o! the l'88poa&lr. 
Oil each of tho two ftllPClDl8 Mt measures UMd la tbla reaurch. 
female college •tudenta made stgutficantly mra •"8111 reaponaes 
than dtd male college Dtudonte. !heH results also are not without 
--------- -------
precedent. Although .,_ Smtetttigatora have not found such differences, 
thoP atudtoa which have ueeci college students ae eubJoct• have 
reported reaults etnilar to those obtatned bere. Del"g end Collier 
(19S3)1 Borgatta and Glaa•• (1961). and .Brow (1964) have •11 found -
that co11ep e .. lea abibt.t thta response tendency u:n:e than 
college •lea. '1beN reeulta would also eoem to SU8808t that the 
atrema rGGPODM aot '8 soaetbf.na mma th.au a pbeoomcmon of certain 
teau. ad that it bAe conelate:a in tbe penonality etruct1A"a. 
!he tb1ri bJpotbeete W48 a direct to.Gt of tbla poaltlon • thAt 
reaponea set tieU\ll'Gll would con"elate at.gnUlcantly v1th peruonality 
variables aaaeeeed by the P81Choaeb't.c tutruawmta. Hovewar. only 
acrven of the •laty•four relationehtpa were oiplflcant. Even those 
cooff f.clenta that did reach the criterion of atgnUtcance were 
ama11 enough to make one woader bow much cor;m;m varf.auce there ta 
bot.ween tbe tvo vatablea. Indeed• the number of nlationahipa vbtcb 
reacboc1 atgnUlcace level could easily be attributed to chance 
alone. 'theae data alva U.ttle aupport to the poaltf.oa that tba 
u.t.reme naponae etyle •1 be :ludicativo of etable pereooality uaita. 
Jurthenl,)l'e, af.ra11• ft.ndlnaa are reported by Bc>Tgatta and Glaaa 
(1961) and by ZUCkenlan, Horton. and Sprague (19.58). Combtniaa tbece 
at.'Udtea wf.tb tho present reaeuch. extreme reaponao Mt meaeuree have 
been·correlatGcS with the 16 Peraonalf.ty factor Questionnaire, the 
Bdvai'de PerSOMl frefuence Schedule. the Guilford•Zf.lmermrao 
~amant Survey, and the Study of Values. In each cue, eurprlat.ngly 
few aignillcant n1at1oaahtpa havo ~. 1.'hose lnventorkta auees 
a wlde range of vctablea• yet no couiatent. relatiooahip9 vi.th 
atl'ela eet have been found. The data ae a whole, tberefon, lead 
to a conclualoD that atnl'.le n&poOH atyle '8 a etable mmt.featatioa 
of an aspect of pesonaU.ty, ad )?et la related to aotbilts! ttd.e 
poaitton ta herd17 tenable! 
1ha fact that, u aoted above,. re11ab11ity and eex dlfferenc-. 
bava couutently been reported, ae well 8* continued denl>Dltration 
of relatedaen to amd.etr <Bers ~ Colltei', 19531 1-:1.e and Taylor, 
1955) and poor adjuatnent (Baroea, 1955& Dorptta ad cu.au, 1961J 
~J.mao. 196Da,1960bJ 1row. 1964J Jone•• lt!S61 zu. Gardf.nfw, 
and 1.otr,r, 1964; z., IDteelle, and Canae, 1960) prevente the reJectlcm 
o! the poaltion that a nlatS.cmsbtp oiau between extr._ response 
atyle and peraonality auuctun. Obvlou•lYa the utun of thie 
ralaetontbl.p baa not Y•t beea detentmd. lt would ..... ~. 
that reaearch bu -.wiuct the vrong approach to the problem. 
Sevctral etudlu tuwe now attel!!pted co relate eatl'etle reapome set 
to behavioral, intupenonat. adJustmatal or emotional factors, 
and vith little al.ICOela. 'lhe Penonal Pnforence Schedule, 16 e.r., 
and O.Sf.lford•Ztmmrmn ua all concermcl vieh thta realm of personality 
asauSlllmlt. Howevet:" • lt would n= reaeoaable, both on logical 
~and OD the baaS.. Of aot:.e mi:partcrmtal ff.ndtnge, that the 
extreme nepoue atylo might btt related to cognitive proceasea 
-
Cl" at;vlee character1atic of aome per80U. '1he rema1ader of thie 
discus1ton ill concerned with developifta tbla them. 
In ti.a courn of copf.tive dewllopnant, two proceuea are of 
prtmuy ~cance. 0.:. ta the pl"OCefJa of dl.ffereatf.atlon (Stone and 
Church, 19.57), wbenbr a child P"adually make8 finer anc1 finer 
df.scriminatlona amons the many obJecta and evente wblch be experiences. 
·--~-·------- -------··- - -------------·---~------ ------------ ---
Conaequently, tt• cbJ.ld'• eav~t bec:.ome lncreastngty coaplex. 
Yet. U bo wen to respond to each object or event u a untque entity• 
be would 9000 bo overcoma by tho complcnd.ty that ateta in his "««>rld. 
for eJtGmple, Bruner (1957) reporte that there are ever 7 mllllon 
dt.acrlmtnablo color• atona. 1.'berefore • parallel Pl'OC••• of 
utegcnruatton (Allport. 19S4a aruaer. 19571 Bruner. Coodnov1 a"4 
Austin, 1956) bee.or#• aee.e9$U)I'. C&tegorbatJoo involve• the groupf.oa 
of objec:ta, people, and nenta into claue• wblch ue cousldned 
equf.valcmt, an4 are l'08p0Qded to on ti. baste ot their elau llCll&lher-
•hip ratbn' tl.1en thef.1: U111quenaaa. Tboae tw proceaaaea • d1fferent:latioa 
and cateaort.aatloll •an v1tal17 tlpwtaat Md although eeatnaly 
oppoaS.ta 1n fuactlon, develop tosethel'. 'Ibey _. buto co the 
cogn.f.tf:ve, adapttv., aa4 intellectual 4evetopment of the chf.ld1 a 
developwmt vhlcb contirauea tbt'ougbout ehU.dhood am adoleaeance. 
(BruneJr, 19641 Puget, 19.$3,19.57). 1'be tavortant polnt tor the pruant 
cltacusaton ta that 1Ddlvidua1 clifferancea emerp in tbeao cop.itive 
proceaGU, especially categol'izattou. Bruae:r: (1957) bas d1acuased 
the categol*lcattou pl"OCG.Oe in tUID8 o,f a 11codlng ayatem''• 118: defines 
aucb • ~tem as "a aet of coatlopntly relab>d1 QOD4$p9Ctfic eatqorleo ••• 
the · poracm •a mantte\" of grouping au4 n1at1Dg Wonatioa about hie 
WOl'ld ... (p.46). lt ta a learned c.ognltlve pl'OCUa vblch charactftf.ua 
a peraon•a approach to bf.a eapor1eac:e in the emriromnenc. 
Klaln and hia aaoe1atea (lletn. l9Sl, 1958' C:.Udtm't 19531 
Garttnor, Hol'ZIUD, lleln, Linton, and Spence, l9.S9) h4ve lftttoduced 
the concept of cognitive cont1:0l, vhf.ch 1n many waya seema, aiallar 
to Bl'Uner's idea. 'fh1a concept 891>baabea an indtv1dual'• typical 
atl'ategiea ot tb1Q1r.i.Qa, percetvtna, and renani.>erlag. Such • 
pl'OCau (or 'naulatlve t6nde0c1'*) ta cal1ec1 • !9121.S.iD wt9MJ1. 
A cop!.t:lve attitude 1' a person'• cbaractertatic wa1 of '\:cm.tacti. 
1'84lf.ty, whereby' one•e intentions are coordinated with the properties. 
nlattou, and Uaf.tatf.ons ot events and objectan (Klein, 19581 
p.88). It 1'4pnsnt1 h18 pei-soaal mde o! orpnlcf.ng tafonatlon 
received from the environment. Ullo aoncept u UMful s.n aplalniq 
conalattmt tndt.vf.dual' differenc.ea 1n perception and copltion. 
A1l exat19le of a copttlve attitude la the 41.menaton of ttlewtU.ng 
w. e~" (lttctn,·1951). the "aharpentng" attitude ta 
character1H4 by a heightened eenslUVltJ to dJ.fferoncu, detalla, 
and Cbacp, whet'eN "leveltng .. S.a seen tu the dladn\atton of auch 
dUferencee. Other coguJ.tlve attf.tuc'lea are "equivalanc• range"• 
whlcb refers to vu14tf.ona in lncluaivenee• with which object• and 
evente are c1aeatf 1ecl in conceptual eategorla1 and "tolerance 
va. rulatence of the unstable". vbic.h mere to individual differences 
in tolerance for ambipit)' tu one' 1 expartenea. JO.eta (1958) 
point• out that dlf f.-eucee an found fa . theae proceseea at different 
•ta&•• of development. Also • paaon ~ ~t. charactertzed bJ 
one cognitive attitude alom, although one my be a l'l>nl typlcal 
patten for hf.a. 
Clearly. a pueon can take up df.!:ferent copltf.ve 
attttude:G vhich VArf la approprlitemea to different 
ef.rcm.mtances of task ad intention. 1'be particular 
cognitive attitude exh1bf.ted mat typtcally by ~ pereon 
1a not Deee8Mr11y tba one which f.a mat apt for a 
particular •ituatlon or adaptive f.ntentlon ••••• Dlffonmt 
copi.ti.ve attJtt.ldea can.. bowevel'a be equallj effectivo. (p.108). 
·29-
1hua, u individual•• cop1t1ve processes are not domluted by any 
one coga.ttive attitude. Indeed. in aay c~lex of.watt.on a com-. 
bication of euch att1tudee are probably at work to maintain aelf• 
conslotenq la a parson'• bebavtor. 1bta atructui-al attangement of 
copf.t!Ve att1tudea 1$ Called !QS,Dit,!Vt!p lt:le,• Although 80ID8 lltteCvt 
has been made to atudy eogn1t1ve atylee (Gerdael'• et al.• 19.59), 
the reaearch by Klein and hie anoctataa baa geuerally been concentrated . 
at the lovol of cognitl.,,_ attitude•· 
the •tudJ of copS.ttve atylea uou1d eeemingl7 be related to 
IOkeach'• study of lh! 9'Ja Jmi R.iol'!! !1!JM!• Bok.each (1960,1964) 
baa been eoncei"oed with tba structure of belief eyeb11181 and bas 
found truat the 1telat1va opeanaoe or cloeednou of a mind la not 
detemined by apeclf tc content. An iutv1dua1 • e appl'OACh to m 
ideology 18 depet.'ldnt: upon the fOl'mlll characterl.stiea of bis cognitive 
auuctura. t'b.18 ta a relatively endurf.na pattem or naponu for 
tt10 indivtdual, and llokeacb'a 41scuaaton. cq:>haobca tho relatf.onahf.p 
of pereonallty variables to tho opeG ad closed mind. 
there aeema to be a coulderable amount of aimtluf.ty amoaa 
tbe tbeontic41 pooitf.onl of Brunel'• Klein, a.ad ltokeach. \Iba the 
flftdtnge of ttMlsttaatioM of atrene ~ eet are consf.4ered 
in relation to the vrtt:inse ;,f theM tbeoruu. there appeara to be 
ateneive support for the piopoeltion that th1$ responae style ta 
l.Dd1catlve of cbaracterietic copit-lve proceaoeo. i'bta evidence 
can be aecm tu four areas. 
1. Bruner (1964) and Plq.et (1953.1957) have de:noast'rated the 
gradual dewlopoent of eogn!tive ak1111 in children. CognitS.ve 
potential can be na11Hd only vf.th qa and exparl.el1co. Klein 
(195&) ball noted tliat dlfferent •ta&• of devalopamt are cbarcterlaed 
by dUferont conceptual •~tuns. Gardner. et al. (1959) have 
pointed out that little ia known of the relatlonahf.pa between age 
and cognitive control prlnciplea. For eumple, the etaae of develop• 
mnt at which ·the varlows cogntttve attitudes e:ierge ta etf.11 
unknowa. This ta an area th.at future et.udles must explore. · '1'hese 
d1f ferencas ln coplttve 0ebavtot- at dlf feront •taae• of tho develop-
•ntel process 'lf!l/!.1 be hflected Sn eatnme n~ •tyle. z. (l96Sa) 
found dif ferencea l.n tbt.e r:cepouse acyle betveen 4th• Stht and 
12th srads atudente. 1!10 younger eblldren ~ algnif 1cantly ., ... 
extftlafa .responses. It 1181 •1" be of atgnifi~ that bl'tghtet' 
chlldnm tended to -1te &m.m.t extreme i-eeponsu. 
2. lokaacb aDCl ltime (1960) found • strong relatf.cmobip between 
l!Anlfest amlety level and cloeed systous of belle.f. they correlated 
•cores fl"OCl amdety scale• v1tb Bok.each'• Dopattam scale. vhf.ch vaa 
tho~ of clo~oa. Slgn1f1cant poa1tlvo conelationa 
ver• found in a number of popqlaU.ona. Dreuselman (1960a) also found 
a etgntf~t n1•t1.ousb1p between these two variables. Rvidence 
relatlrag amd.ety and eatnma reepo~ aet ha already been preMDtd 
(Bera and Colli•• 19.53& Liwto aad Taylor, 19S51 Souelf, 1958). 'l'hua, 
the evtdcaee wuld 1Gad to the concluaf.on that nt1:Gma reaponae eet 
is eomehov related to tho "closed tlind" ae cJf.eeulaad by Rokeacb. 
3. 1.'ha point baa already been made that people cbaracterhed 
by poor adJuetmeut make ml'• eatr:eue nsponen thrm well•edjtUate4 · 
aut>Jectfh 'Iha reaulta have been ao consietent that it 1Uat he 
accepted u an utahU.obed fact. Although the cognitive proceeau 
of~ people baa not been wll c118cuaaed by the preaent 
tbeorlaca. lokoac.h (1964) bu auaeatod • nlattoaabtp botwoon 
level of adJuetment anc1 cognit1vo coWtiatency• epeciflcally that 
paychoal• .la cbancteri.sed by a lack of conce.m for coutateucy 
of t;hougb.ta. atatemanta. and bobnton. Kletn (1958) bu pointed 
out that som eopitive att1tudea uy be a-on adaptive than othera. 
Ha at.eta that *'patbolo&Y ta cognitive contl'Ol 1- • • • M8D tu • • • 
fa1klr04I of coordtnation botwaen coptttve attitude ad atbptattoul 
~,. (p.108). tt bu a1ao heon auapeted ·that thit thought 
pl'oceaeea of psychotlce are af.mf.141' to thoM ol children. U tbl.8 
ta eo. the ftadiap 0£ zax, Gm."dner, and 1.owJ (1964) voulcl strongly 
augpet a relatlonehJ.p bet.w'OeO atnme reaponM etyle and cognitive 
fuoctloalug. 1he)' fo\lad that norml .-cbool children and chroatc 
•lo echiaophreoic8 ma:de atnue reapo-. vt.th about the .-. 
~. end that both of theaet g1:0upa .,_. et.plficant1y cltfferant 
f~ca normal adults. further evf.deac:e of atmilarit)' of raapoDae 
atyle between cht1dron and P*JCbo~ict 19 n.porte4 b)' Baaterly and 
Bua (1958) and Bottaach e1'd Bers (1959). 
4. lokeach (1960), in bla diacunton of the atructure of the 
"cloffd rdnd'1, bu cmpha81.Md r1gtd1ty in thiakiua, lntolarance of 
ed>tgutty. and dopatism aa •.tor cbal'actarlattca. tbare 1e 'a 
-coaatderable aount of evidence relating atreae ft8p01ltle style 
to these vuioblaa. art. ad Hoff (19S7) correlated a measure 
of intolerance o.f ambiguity with thne eatnrae aet ll8UVl'M• All 
tata reeulted in aigt.\Uicant poaltive correlatfoaa. Bnmaal-.n 
(19608) •tudle4 the nlatlouht.p of extnllml poetttve response1Mt 
to two meuurea of a:i.g14lt.y, ono ___..of lntoleraca of •tgutc:y, 
aad a 11Dd1fl.cat1on of IDMach'• dopatt.em scale. Veins normol Ad 
olH1rnm1 --.i.. ~ of tb61 eight con:elatf.omt were alplficant 
at the .01' level of •lplflcance. 
it. otlly ne;att.vo evldtmce ftPOl'tocl te that of ronband (1962), 
who atudled the 1•td.ationlbip betwaa auem roapome tot aad ctop1ttve 
CO'Atl'Ola u outlf.naCI by Gt:tdnal'1 et. al. (1959). Although aome 
nlationehtpa tfer8 1ipULcantl1 conelate41 the result& vere not 
¢0Gllatent. lloiwever1 the correlaeicml asoag hla aauuroe of copltlve 
controla WDrct -~ low• euageet1ng thac bJ.s m&am:ea ware not 
~c:e. Conoequcmtly, the e1pUicaaca of rorei.ad•• ftS\llt.e 
ee opea to queatloa. 
'1'be genel"al aatwro of the evidence, thin, •UWortt the pro-
poai.tJoa that •tnma ~ at.yle 1141 be lruH.c:atwe of certal.n 
char~terilltica of copf.tlve functtontna. 1"h9 ovt&mce ta lap1y 
lncH.rect. but Gecras to van:ant a fUrtbor lnveatJ.pttoD of tbia ••lats.on.. 
ehip be~ theae cw varia1>1-. 1he naulta of aucb ruurcb 
eay lead to cnotbar ot.ap in c1oel.og the sap betvlen personality 
theo1:7 4nd pereonaU.ty anuament. 
A review of the litor.tture deeltua with eatl'ele 1:'eepcmae eet 
indlc:ated that this l'flapo.Me etyle 1G aoat UJ.cel7 indicative of 
*°"* stable perool14lltf charactcn:lstf.cs. 1here -. a meet, however• 
tor• study vhtch would (1) emp1o1 standard taeUUMfl of rcuspoue •t• 
act (2) U&veotigate the relatlonebl.pa of tbta vortable to • number 
of peraonaltty tra1ta. 'l'ba purpc>N of the pntNnt study, tbellt 
vaa to eJqJlore further the taatun of the exttemm reaponso •t.yle and 
to attnet to detendne it• re1atiouhtp to penoulf.cy variables. 
iw tnaesurea of atn:re responee set • the Aphoz'U. Queatton-
ad.re and the Feraoaal Mjecttve Chockltat • and two pereonality 
lliven~loa "" '1'be GutU'orA-ZU.rman ~amrmt Survey mid the 
Study of. V•luct• • Wft6 4dmtrdstered to •le and female college 
student.a. lelatJ.onahipa betveen the two reapona aat •aeuree and 
botveea theae meaaUl'ea and ti. personality vari.abloa were de~. 
the data were analyeed aeparatal1 for each t1a. 
1ho •Jor reaulta from the atatt.attcal analyat.a an u follows: 
1. \'here we a •f.anUlcant poeltf.vo nlatfouhip between the , 
tv0 maa\ll"ea of ctnrae rupcmae.Mt. 1'h1a 1iu true for both male& 
and fmaalu, .nd was vleved • a &nnonatl'ation of ~ gemeral.S.ty of 
tbia ruponaa aeylc. 
2. On both maAIUrea of estnl'll8 rnpot\88 Mt, female col.lege 




3. btrema i-nponn Mt waa not found to correlate couaiatcmtly 
with tha pel'aouallty va:dabloa aa&esGad in thilt atudy. 
91.nce findinp (1) -4 (2) hacl been damonat:rated provicualy, 
and tn view of paat ~cb which bu cons1atently related •trema 
responao •t with oertaln ptWaonallty d1ffer4UC88t it vu concluded 
that this response teadcmcy to a etable chal'acter18t1c of certain 
napondcans. Jrinding (3). tu conjunction with put resulte. indtcatea 
that GJltnm et ti probably not related to af fectlve or behavioral 
varlablea. 1.'he poui.bility that -~ c-e;tpemM ac,le 18 incU.cative 
of certain charactortattc coguttiw proceaeu waa dtacuaaed. an4 
tentative evl.deaco eupportlng •w:ih a propoalttoa "89 presented. 
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Means 8Jld Standard Deviations 
of Scores on Guilford•%ilmenian 






!motional Stability 13.90 5.92 
Objectivity 14.88 5.39 
Friendl:f.neae lS.27 S.30 
Tbougbtfulneu 20.88 3.79 
Personal lelattons 16.98 4.65 
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!>,faaQa and Staa&lrd Davi.ad.one 
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Jbana and Standard llev:lationa of Seoi-aa 





40.63 6 .. 23 
33.07 7 .. 16 
46.95 9.36 
Huu and Stand.u'd Davtatlooc of Scores 
on Study of values Sealu ftW Hal•• 
.tun .£,& 
42.07 7.67 
41.lS 8 .. 92 
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